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The rational land use and coordination of the nature resources management are the 
important conditions for the ecological and economical safefy of the near-boundaηterritories 
of neighboring countries. It has especial meaning when natural environment of such countries 
are ecologically connected, for example, in one trans-boundary watershed. The Amur River 
watershed including a significant portion of the southern part of the Russia Far East, northern 
and northeast regions of China is a very interesting and important object for geographical 
studies. 
Wide complex researches of the Amur River basin were conducted on the national 
level in 1956 by joint forces of the Amur expedition of the USSR Academy of Sciences and 
the Heilongjiang expedition of the People’s Republic of China (Nikol'skaya, Chichagov, 
1957). The joint studies of the Russian-Chinese trans-boundary territories were proceeded 
only in the 1990s at regional and sub-regional level. The water basins of Lake Khanka 
(Kachur et al., 2001) and the Ussuri River (A sustainable land use., 1996) were the subjects of 
studies. These researches were directed to the transboundary diagnostic analysis of the study 
areas to organize the rational land use and to create its sustainable development programs. 
Our work is directed towards the study of the trans-boundary territory at a local level. 
We analyzed the cartographic and literature materials characterizing the natural-territorial 
complexes and their separate components (relief, soils, vegetation, climate, hydrography) on 
the near-boundary territories of the Russian Far East and North-East China. It allowed us to 
identi今8transboundary geo・systemsof the regional level -physical-geographical provinces. 
They present the natural complexes integrated in the structural-dynamic and functional 
respects but separated by the state border (Ganzei, Mishina, 2002; Ganzei, 2004). 
Since the parts of these geo・systemsare situated in the countries with different social-
economic, demographic, ecological indices, cultural and economic traditions, the natural 
environment on each side of the border changes in a different degree. Therefore, the main aim 
of Oぽ researchis the geographical analysis of the trans-boundary geo・system’senvironment 
and landscapes transformations resulted企omanthropogenic impact which is different on the 
Chinese and Russian territories. 
The subject of our investigation is the Bikin-Vandashan trans-boundary geo・system.
This geo・systemis low-mountain block-folding with intrusive massifs, with broad-leaved and 
coniferous-broad-leaved forests on brown mountain-forest and brown mountain-forest 
podsolized soils. The area of the whole geosystem is about 19 thousands km2. The U ssuri 
River divides the geosystem into two approximately equal parts. 
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